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Ex~cutives join Conference for B, I &EDay

•

rake over 400 leaders from the
'rank&, of ,American industry and .
educaUon. . .

Add 3,000 .enthusiastic NA) AC
delegates.

Mix in 375 dedicated Conference
staff"members.

The re·sult? The annual Business,
Industry and Education ·(B.., I & E)
Day ~t. NAJ AC providing -all
involved with an opportunity for
discussion, ~haring of 'experiences
and friendship.

Among ,the distinguished visitors
are"Denqis' Hendrix, chairman and
chiefexecurlve offi~er, Texas Gas /
-Transmission Corp. and Junior

.Achiev.elnent, n;itional board chair
man; Bud 'Chicoine, vice president,
Ford Motor' Company; Dick Hoer

- ner, vice president, American Air
lines'; John Holland, group vice
presid~~~~ Armco; Vernon Jordan,

attorney; David Kearns, pr,esident
,and, chief executive officer, I Xerox;
J ames Rosenfeld, executive vice
president, CBS; Tina Santi-Fla
herty, corporate vice president, Col-

, gate-Palmolive Company; and Rob
ert J. Wood, ~hairman, president
and chief e~ecutive officer~ Carl
Byoir & Associates.

Of special interest 'to delegates is
the appearance of 'Cathy Lee Cros
by, actress and host of ABC's
"That's Incredible!". seri'es, who
spoke this morning at the' general
·session. Former NFL great Gale
Sayers is also in attendance.

According to Hank Kopcial, B, I
& E Director, the day will be an.
enfoyable .experjence for all in
volved. "This is the one opport~nity
J A has each year to bring together

. the key co~porate leaders who make
J A possible wid?- the individuals

who benefit fFom J A and ,ItS high
school program. ,

"That interest allows Achievers
to express their appreciation and
serve as motivators for corporate
support," Kopcial continued. "The
day also provides a very effective
introduction to the JA progr~ for
those business leaders' who have not
participated before, ,', he com~

mented:
The guestsatrended the general

session this morning, then toured
workshops. Accompanied by
Achiever guides, many will eat
lunch with delegates in the dining
rooms, followed by an afternoon on
the campus lawn with discussion
groups. KopClal enC'>urages dele
gates to s'hare their views upenly,
with-B,. 1& E Day guests, as the dis
cussion !opics have be~n designed
for wide partic~pation.

',the highlight of the day will b~

the Chairman's reception and din
ner tonight at the Memorial Union1

where Morris Pendleton of Clare
mont,CA will be presented with
Junior Achievement's 1982 "Pio
ne~r Award" by J A Chairman 'Hen-.
drix. The Pioneer Award is given
annually to an individuai who 'has
made an extraordinary contribution
to founding and fos tering a loc'al
area's J A program. Pendleto!?-, 81,
was instrumental in establishing the
J A movement in greater Los Ange
les. The southern Califorrtia J A,
program was the largest in the
nation in 1981-8~. .

The B, I & E Day guests., will
conclude their visit to the 39th'
annual NA] AC with their atten
dance at the Talent Show.

tor in New Haven, supports the
parents' group. "I wQuld encourag~

other areas to consider starting
their own," he states. He is qll;te
ptoud of what tpe parents have
been able to accomplish in the short
time in which the group has been in
existence.

To date, J APA raised over $3,000
for the NAJ AC trave'lship fund.
They generated the moneJy using a
number of functions, including a
beerfest, a rummage sale find a
sweethear! .dance. Other activities
hav'e included a 'parentlAchiever
bowling tournament, a .potluck sup
per and regular work days to. main
tain J A property.

)APA has c-learly shqwn its value
i'n New Haven, bringing a new
dime'nsion to Junior Achievement.

~C.Redling

anfl break them down and' mold
them to fit their own personalities.
He does not attempt to fill the role
of motivator. His ba~ie belief is that

.no one motivates anyone else.'
Motivation is personal and integral
to Brown. The phenomenal success
of Steve Brown is a testimony to his '
beliefs and techniques.

The Distinguished GraduaJe
Achiever Award will be' presented

- at the Thursday morning general
-session. -B. Bailey

uished Graduate Award
Brown believes that through

years of give and take, certain
principles of sale's performance
have emerged. "These have been
exposed to the critical evaluation of

,students and teachers, tempered in
the heat of selling situations and
honed by' repetitious study and
practice. ' ,

As.a trainer, .I?ro'wn never ,tells
his clients to do it '"'his" way, but
rather to take the pr9ven principles
of the most successful individuals

JAPA group involves paren.ts
For. the first time, parents have

'become directly involved' in J A,
forming their own association. This
new' venture, called / •'J unior
Achievemeht Parents Association,"
or J APA, was originated in New

, Haven, CT one year ago.
The three goals of J APA are to I'

make parents more aware of J A's
, benefits; to improve AchIever/par
ent relations; and to raise' money for
the Achiever travelship fund, which
helps'pay for travelships to NA) AC.

J APA consists of current Achiev
- ers ~ parents, plus the par~nts of
gradu~te Achievers. They hold
monthly meetings and publish a

, quarterly newspaper sent to every
Ach'iever's parents: All of this has

'- helped 'to en'lighten parents ,on at
tivit~es, 'not only those sponsored -by
pare'nts but by Achievers as vyell.

Ed Wysocki; J A exec~tive ,direc-

Steve Brown~ Distinguished Grad
Award recipient

area.
Almost 30 years ago, Brown em

barked c:>n a career as a salesman,
starting without success, progress
ing to an acceptable"level and later
to a top producer.' What he learned
in the-pto€ess stimulated· him to
become a sales trainer.

The now-successful businessman
. described his career move as; "a
satisfying dedsion which has al
lowed me'to help hundreds of thou'
sands of others. It also has 'allowed
me to~ exchange ideas, be exposed '
to I countless success' and failure

,experie'nces and to participate in
progralfls with all the major sales
trainers and consultants."

, Steve Brown, this yearts recipient
of the Distinguished Graduate
'Achieve'r Award, began his busi
ness career at age six with a can
tankerous billy goat and. a 'two
wheeled cart.

" Aftet having a great' de'al of fun
with the goat and cart, which were
Christmas gifts, Brown decided to

.use his new acquisitions to earn
some extra money. He contacted
the s .Jperintendent 'of a local amuse
m(;nt park"who agreed to his pro- .
posal to sell rides in the cart for ten
cents a ride.

Brown' s' f~ther was impressed
with the ~oy's' initiative but insisted
th~t he ,pay a portion of his earnings
for the care of the goat. Simple
though it was, the youngster under- 
stood what an operations statement
was before he was seven years old.

This, in conjunction with his
Junior Achievemen t experience,
formed the {oundation', of business
knowledge which enabled Brown to
become a multi-millionaire by age,
40.\

Today, Brown is the Chairman of
th~ Board of The Fortune Group,
and international training and con
sulting service that provides multi
media programs to many of the
,most suc~essful companies of three
continents.

Brown's JA career sta'rted in
1954. He was 8,oon elected Presi
dent of the Southern J A Confer
ence, an office.he h'eld in 1955-56. '
In 1957 he became Ptogram Direc
tor for the Birmingham, Alabama

I

Steve Brown receives Distin



in his own home, where his house
bound nine-ye~rold sister, Torina is
being trained to use the robot.

, 'I'm teaching her how to pro
gram it,." said Williams. "I like
creating something that helps peo
pIe; and she loves to play with it.' ,

Williams' interest in helping
other people is influencing his
future plat:1s..While Williams still
has electronics; he plans to major ih
pre-medicine at Bradley University
in the fall. .

Timothy Williams makes final ad-'
justments to Mr. M.

essay of 1,000 to 1,500 words o~ the .'
subject of "The' Importance Of
Stock Ownership In' Arpetica·."
Winners, were chosen hy the corpor
ate advisory comm~ittee of the
NAIC. The win'ner will be intro
duced at he AI ~ banqu t in Ot
tober.

The contest is open to all Achiev
ers in the JA High School Program.
Interested Achievers can obtain
applications ~from their local] A
offices, or from the National Pro-

,gram Department.
Second-place ,winner ,Angie

Weales will accept the retognition
on Behalf of the whiners at the
general session Wednesday. "N.ow
that the, competition is established,
the important thing is to make the
contest known, so that more Achiev
ers have the opportunity to compete
for the prizes,' remarked Kaufman.

- T. Johnston '

testants on preparation" execu
tion and timing, professionalism,
enthusiasm and audience appeal.'
Each act is then rated on a'scale,
from one to 10, with 10 indicating

~ a quality perform~nce". ,
The_Talent Show: wilLshowcase;o ; .

a wide variety of entertainment·"
from old vaudeville to new wave.
The judges' fi!>'~-th:e: ,Talent: Show 1;·

wiM be 'chosen by the Ihd·iaaa 
University Conference Bureau
and will be different from the
audition judges. .

Talent committee ~taff mem-·
bers have planned a: fabulous
finale for tonight's show. - Mem
bers from all participating acts
will join together to make this
performance a memorable one.

! -Po DtPronio

Achiever talent on stage tonight
Tonight'S Talent Show is ex-'.

pected to be the best 'that NA]AC
has ever had. Some 100-200 acts
have auditioned, but that number
will be reduced to approximately
15 by curtain time. In addition,'
54- delegates have auditioned for
the Master of Ceremony' roles.
This makes the 1982 Talent Show
one ofNA] AC's most popular
and fastest growing competi-
tions. .

"This year's competition is
. really tough," said Al Vacanti,
auditiooing judge for the talent
show. "There are so many
talented Achievers here, that
many deservin,g acts 'won't be
able to be in the program! There
is just not enough time in the
show."

The judges are rating the con-

Essay contest open to Achievers
This article explains the National

] A Essay Contest, and is the second
in a four-part series on]A schola;r
ships and travdsHips. TQmorrow's
segment will detaif the Little Family'
Foundation Graduate Fellowsh,ips.

ih National Association of In
vestment. Clubs (NAIC) sponsored
an essay contest with. Junior
Achievement for the first time in
1982·. The winners were: Leonard
Kazmerski, $1,000 first prize, De
troit, MI; Angie Weales, $750
second prize, Evansville, IN; and
Ellen Sigman, $500 third prize,
Miami, FL.

, 'Since this was the first year, the
contest may change slightly in
1983," explained Buffie Kaufman,
national mallager of program ad
ministration for Junior Achieve
ment. "The NAIC does plan to
sponsor the contest again. " .

This year's contest required an
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Chicago Achiever invents rebot
.was five years old. He claims that
reading was his main source of
rearnlng ,extensive information
about computers. After convincing
his parents to help ,finance the pur
chase of a small computer, Williams
experimented with sev.eral projects,
including a micro-processor used
for storing memory bank inform~

tion, a synthesizer for controlling
voice quality and programming
boards for instructing the r~bot's
actions.

This is not the first time that Tim
has built a robot. (

"I just never t~ld anybody about
it before,'" exclaimed Williams, ~

who has put together two other.
machines:

However, since Mr. M.'s discov
ery at the City Science Fair in Chi
cago in February, Williams has
be.en very busy. ,He 'Y'as interviewed

. by three ·Chicago stations,he has
been pictured in the June-] uly issue
of Dollars and Sense magazine,
and, in two weeks, he will travel to
the World's Fair in Knoxville, TN tQ
be with his invention which has,
been on 'exhibit for a week.

For the most part, Williams has
been enjoying his patented creatio'n

"Have you seen that frog-faced
botanist on campus?"

"He keeps asking forT.W."
"Why does he want to meet

T.W.?"
"T.W. built machine. Machine

says B...B .. .13 . ..Boy."
I 'T.W.'s machine talks!"
"Yes. Robot moves too-up,

down,) side, side. Has hand made
from-what do you say-vac-oom
cleaner hose-one hand cleans
floor. Other hand looks like mine a
little. But it has two fingers-like
how do you' say-clamp. "

"T.W. goes home Friday. He lives
far away with this robot."

"Oh, yes ... big city many
people ... hard to find T. W big
buildings . . . buses . . . many C!ars
... T.W.lives in Shee-ca-go."

T. W. (aliqs Chicago delegate
Timothy Williams) is the proud in
ventor of a robot named "Mr.
Machanica." ~'Mr. M.," as this·
creation is called, is the result of a .
year-long project administered by
Williams. Mr. M. walks, 'talks and
even vacuums.

Williams initiated the 'project
after he saw a television show
featuring a robot of rhe future.

"I thought-it would be a really
good idea to make a robot like
that," he said. "I knew it would be
expensive, but exciting."

Williams has never had electronic
training. He has been interested in
ele~tronics and computers since he

. '.. '.,

COMMUNICATIONS
Ballantine 013

SELLING
Morrison 007

MONEY & RANKING
Business 219

INTERVIEWING SKILLS
Geology 126

MOTIVATION
Balla.qtine 142

PUBLIC SPEAKING,
Woodburn 100

COMMUNICATIONS·
Business 400

CREATIVE TRAINING
Swain West 007

LEADERSHIP
Business 102

PROBLEM SOLVING
Business 103

PERSONAL GOAL SETTING
Swain West 119

Officer
update

1982
Workshop ScheduJ~
The Achiever will publish a daily listing of the W.orkshop I Group Discus
sion schedule. The schedule is divided into morning and afternoon times
(please consult your .Conference Agenda for the specific times), and
provides locations. The numbers to the right of the workshop tides are
Group numbers. .

We'd like to offer a warm wel
cOIJ;le to all our distinguished
guests! We hope you will encou-.
rage the visitors in your discus
sion groups to participate; you
can learn a lor as well as reach
them something about the high
caliber ahd enthusiasm ofroday's
youth. This is a great opportUn
iry, so be sure to take full advan
tage of it.

We'd like to thank all of you
. for your continuing support i'n

igning the petition. We're also
very grateful to Group Counselor
Greg Genrich whose ideas and
hard work were essential to the
completion of the" Ark. ' , ,

Congratulations and good luck
to all validatea candidates! We
invite all delegates to the candi
date caucuses, taking place on
the tennis court this afternoon.
That's your chance to discuss the
issues and to get acquainted with
the. people you'll be electing
tommorrow.

Congratulations also to to

night's talent show participants!
Everyone's been working reallx
hard to make this an evening of
super entertainment, so get,
ready to enjoy!

Thought for the day: Self con
fidence is the requisite to great
undertakings.

VVednesday, August 11, 1982
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NAjAC: staff celebrates Conference anniversary
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Aside fr.om· a one-year mandatory
hiatus in 1958, Gil Folleher, confer
ence chairman, has not missed a
NAJAC since 1957. His list of roles
in his Junior Achievement profes
sional career reads like a Who 's .
Who: Toledo program coordinator,
assistant regional vice president
(central), assistant national pro
gram director, national training dir
ector, national R&D director,
executive director of ] A in Seattle,
regional vice presidept, Western
Region, and national senior vice
president-programs.

"I come to NAJAC becaust it's
my job," commented Folleher,
"but even if it wasn't, I would want
to come back. It is a great 'battery
charger,' especially for people
working for J A in the fall." Polle
her's job at the Conference. is to
keep his sights oIJ. the' 'big picture''''
an4 provide continuity for decisions
made 'by the National Staff Group.
"I'm not involved in the nitty-gritty
details of the Conference, r, he
added. ,

Folleher has no re grets for his
decisions to make] A a lifetime
career. "It is a good job," he
remarked. "I never have to look at
the clock, because the job never
gets boring. I am not a nine-to-five,
desk-job-type person, and J:A. pro
vides the variety of work I need for
satisfaction.' ,

He enco"urages anyone, especially
Graduate Achievers, to look to J A
for a career. "JA is very competi
tive in t e job market in terms of the
salary, benefits, and self-satisfac
tion we offer," he explained. "The
opportunity for advancement is
there. Karl Flemke is the first
career J A professional to be named
president of Junior Achievem.ent.
And the, new programs-especially

. Applied Economics, which will de
but in high schools in 25 areas in the'
fall of 1983-wiU mean more jo~s in
JA."

McNutt ~entral basement
Shea Rec room

. Ma:rtin Rec room
Magee Rec room
Briscoe Central basement·

Scnedule for election vo.ting announced
The polls open ThursdaY'at noon. Please be prompt. Voting stations will be

located in the following dorm areas:
M~Nutt groups 1-23
Foster groups 24-30

31-37
38-44

Briscoe groups 45-60

size. and scope of mission as the
Conference grew.

NAJAC is truly a special occasion
for Doc. Last Sunday Doc and
Scottie celebrated their 18th wed
ding anniversary with a night on the
town in' Bloomington_and Tuesday
was his birthday. "It is a natural
high," remarked Doc. "People
come to~AJAC ready, willing, ~d
ab Ie to S[lare and what results is an
explosion of enthusiasm, love and
concer~. It is a very positive ex- .
perience. ' ,

Junior Achievement was respons
ible for my husband, job, education,
and many good friends," said
Scottie Pascual. "It is a debt that I .
can never repay, and we felt a re
sponsibility to give a little ~f
ourselves where needed." Doc and
Scottie"s connections with J A are
incredible. 'fhey met as Achievers
during a junior board meeting at the.

·West Side Center in Chicago. They
·were in different companies at that
time, until Doc recruited Scottie for
the HI-FI company, the longest
running company in J A history.
Eventually they were married, and,
ofcourse, spent their honeymoon at
NAJAC.

. Voting stations will. be set up py groups and. handled by the group counse
lors. Delegates· will be chec~ed off on a roster list by the counselors and then
given a ball.ot. AU'delegates must have their nametags to vote. Honorary
delegates do not vote. Foreign delegates who are Achievers do vote.

All.delegates who will be competing in final round contest competition will
be allowed to vote by absentee balk:t on Thursday morning from 7:00 to 9:00
in the Elections office on the secoi)d floor of McNutt. Nametags will be
required. . .

Question and answer sessions fOf the candidates are sche~~ed as foUows:
Presidential candidates, Wednesday, 1:00 to 2:00. p. rD.; Regional Directors
(all regions), Wednesday, 4:90 to 6:00 p.m.; all in the McNutt men's

, courtyard. .

Conference veterans D~c Pascual, Scottie Pascual, and Gil Folleher.

ence, 1?-e was made· an honorary
member of the stagehands union,
and a life member of the IV Alumni
Association.

Dennis and Mary Jean Pascual
have shared their love with NAJAC
for 26 years each, but unless you
called them "Doc" an~ " Scottie' ,
you might get a funny look. They
have been known b~ these nick
names' since the beginning of tim~'

for most people at NAJAC. Doc was
christe~ed by Jim Sweeney, at
Doc's first Conference (as a dele
gate) in 1955. Sweeney insisted that
everyone have a nickname. Scottie,'
who is Scottish, had her nickname
when she arrived at her fist Con
ference in 1957.

Doc took a one-year sabbatical(as
was the custom) before returning to
the Conference as a counselor.
NAJ AC had 800 people then, at a
time when J A companies met in a
two-year. program and Foster, Mc
Nutt, and Briscoe were cornfields.

After several years of watching
the Conference grow from the
publications depanment, Doc be
gan assisting in security.. Eventually
Doc was placed in charge of the
group, which continued to grow in .

What is it like to go to 107
NAJACS and to have 107 weeks of '
Confere~ce experience? You can
ask four people and find out: Bob
Richards, Doe:: and Scottie Pascual,
and Gil Folleher.

Bob Richards,· the "Golden
Throat" ofNAJAC, burst into song
at the general session Sunday night,
marking his 30th consecutive year
at the National Conference. Rich
ards is best known for his role as
part-time crooner at .regional and
national conferences during his 27
year professional J A career., as well
as the last four: years .in retirement.

Known ~ectionately as "Unde
Bob" by 1\chi~vers and staff alike,
Richards began his song-leading
avocation in 1953 at his first J A
confere ce at Miami University'
Oxford, OR. ne ntg t tile ele
gates ..were trapped in the audi
t~rium by a heavy thunderstorm. As
the natives grew mor~ and more,
restless, Jim, 'Sweeney, the Confer
ence director, .se~rch~d fo~ ways ·to' .'
entenain the crowd. Richards sug
gested "Let's sing," and warmed
the crowd with his favorite songs.

The 'good working relationship
Richards'maintained with the IV
staff ~ho.wed: at his 25th Confer-

Bob Richards

TEL AvrV .. Israeli Pt'hne Minister Menachem ae.gin said Monday that
A.r:nerican mediaror Ph'illip Habib could have more time to arrange a peaceful
end ~to the ·siege of Beirut. Israel, however, was launching new 'artillery
barrages and air.raids on the Lebanese' capital, a's£egin spoke.
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS••.A truck driver lGilled six and injured four as he
shot. ul' his bosses~ offices and .cr~shed a tractor-trailer rig through a police
barricade-hefore he was gunned down.
NEW YORK.. ,.Collapse of the Gulf Oil-Cities Service merger: sent the stock
market down again. The Dow finished off 3.99. '
WASHINGTON..John ~. Hinckley was committed indefinitely to a mental
hospitaJ after psychiatrists told a federal judge the man who shot President
Reagan rertlainsJ l.' 1)npr.edictably dangerous" and thinks daily of killing
actress Jodie Foster.
BAGHDAD, IRAQ•..Iraqi sources' said their forces destroyed two' majo.!
Irani'an naval targets. Iran Claimed its navy, artillery and infan~ty repulsed
several Iraqi attacks.' . ,

. ,DETROIT'....The number of U.S. dealerships selling vehicles of the five major
U.S. automakers declined by 556 in the rust half of 1$'82, the third worst
decline in i2 years, an auto indu~try trade journal has reported. .
CARMEL, INDIANA...Nine-year-old Wendy Potasnik finished a pox" of
Cracker Jack last month, to find no toy despite the company's long-standing

.promise of "candy-coated 'popcorn, peanuts and a prize." Last Friday, Miss
Potasnik flied sliit in the small claims division of Hamilton County Court,
asking that the CrackerJack division of Borden, Inc. be ordered to pay court

.costs and give her a Cracker]ack toy.
. - / .
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natton;

William H. Harvey,..Jr.
Atlantic Coast Regional Director

Age: 18 .. ' '.' ~ ?~ " ......,", .. ": ",

School: Cave Spring High School; Class of '82
JA Area: Roanoke 1 Virginia
JA Activities': PresidentI Treas\lcet; Achieyers Asso- .
ciation, 1981·82; Coor4tinat6r/Masier.:of CerefQon-
ies-)A Bowl (local), 1981-~2 . '
.Company Offices held: Auditing Manager, 1979-801
198.l-82i Vice-President ofFinance, 1980-81/1981-82 .'
Awards: 'Vice-President of die Year, 1980-81; Male
Achi~ver. of the-Year, 1980-81; '300 Sales Club; Mr.,

. Execu·tive·ofthe Y.ear, 1981-82.; All Progres,sive
Awards; iOO·~,A:tte-n4apee' '

. .

in he past two years, ,1 have pa;"tiGtpafed actively in
the Junior Achievementprogram and I have learned
what responsibility andleadership are. It is thz's
leadership and sense of responsibzlity that compel
me to reach for positions that present challenges.
Challenges izke thos~ pf.esented in the job ofAtlantic
Coast Director ofthe.·NA4, 1 believe·that I can meet
.the challeng~s~Jjandedtome and then :emerge with a
stronger NAA;. 1hope you beli~ve in me als9..' ."

, Marshall Embry
Atlantic Coast Regional Director

, Age: 17 .
School: Shamrock High School, Class of '83,
] A Area: Atlanta .

. ]A Activities: Parliamentarian, Atlanta Ac!ti~vers

Association
Company Offices held: President (three'cOIppanies)
Awards: Management and Executive Award; Presi
dent of the Year, 1982; 100% Attendance (3); $200
Sales Club (2); NAJAC 1981
School Activities; President, German Club; Vice-

. President, National Honor Society; Vice-President,
Interact Club; Treasurer, Explorer Post, ) r. Civitan,
Band I

Other Activities: Church youth group

As your NAJAC '83 President, 1 pledge to continue
the traditions which have made NA]AC an outstand
ing educational ana personal expen'ence for. every
one.

In organizing the conference under the new officer
structure, I will coordinate AA activities and obtain
input from ach;'evers with greater efficiency. These
actio,ns will result in an exciting and successful
NAJACforyou. '

.I promise .to execute my duties with dedication and
hard work. 1 am committed to serving you as your
NAJAC President. .

School Activities: Student Government, National
Honor Society, Drama, Music
Other Activities: Youth Advisory Council to the
Metropolitan Youth Commission

Richard Dal~ Titsworth.
President

Age: 17
School: SyI. Northview, Class of '82
JA Area: Toledo
fA Activitie,s: Trade Fair T~cket ChairI?an, Dale
Carnegie, Speaker
Company Offices held: Vice-President of Adminis
tration, President-2
Awards: President of the Ye'ar-2, Outstanding
Young13usinessman .
Sc/Jool Activities: Distributive Education chibs of
America. .
Other Activitie~: EagleSc,?-ut.BSA, Explorers, youth
group'

Over the past four years, Junior Achievement. has
come to represerzt different things, as it gradually
shaped my hie and set the stage for an unknown, but
prospectively successful future. I~ this it has been
successful because of the unique relationship with
the advance ofbusiness.

Wit/; this in mind and spin"'!, I, Richard Titsworth,
would li~e to represent achievers, c.ontinue to
support the excellent opportunities J A offers, and
provide a new devotion ofAmenC4nism as the next
nationalpresident.

,Sean' O'Scannlain
President

Gina Marie Grosso
President

Age: 18
School: ) esuit High School, Class of'82

1
J A Area: Columbia Empire
JA Activities: President, CEAA; Oregon Manage
ment Conference; CEACO 1982; NA)AC 1981; Dale
Carnegie; Speakers Corps; Business Basics Instruc
tor; JA-CE Board member (e~-officio) ,
Company Offices, held: President (3 times); Vi<:-e
President of Marketing (2 times)
Awards: Ex.ecutive and Management Awards; $200
and $400 Sales Clubs; Top Vice-President of Mark-.
eting.,..1981; Top Presid~nt, 1982; Best S31esperson,
1982; ] A-CE Scholarship

1 Gina Grosso promise to upholdall my tesponsibili
ties as Conference President. L will do my part to
make sure that the 40th National Junior Achievers
Conference is.the best ever.

Age:'i8
School: Annandale High School, Class of '82
JA Area: Metro Washington
]A Activities: NAJAC 1982, 81, 80; ROJ AC 1980-81;

. NBLC 1981
Company Offices held: Vice-Pr.esident ofProd\lction;
Vice-President of Marketing; President
Awards: Vice-President of Production, 1980; OYBW,
1982; liresidenc of the Y-ear, first Semesr=er, 1982;
Vice-President; 100 % Attendance; Executive; ,
Management
School Activities: Varsity Field Hockey, Varsity
Track,Junior Varsity Sbccor, French Club, FBLA

. Other Activities: Work at a movie theat~e a'tld a
hospital

Candidates for

::. -
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(,continution page 7)'

Age: 17
School: Holy Family High SChObl, Class of '82
.TA Area: Ashland, KY

JA Activities: lAMCD; NAJAC; JArCD; Secretary,
Achievers Association (2 years); Business Basics (2
years); FUB and Service CI~b speaker (2 years)'
Company Offices held: President, 1979-80; Treasur- -
cr, 1980-81; 19!H-82 ,.
·Awards: Operation Enterprise Scholarshi~ NAJAC
Public Speaking Semi-finalist (2_years); Valid'a~ed

Candidate for NAJ AC Secretary, 1981; Top Five
Achievers Association; Dale Carnegie Scholarship;
local scholarship; Area OYBW (3 years); NA]AC del~
egate (3 years); Se-mi-Finalist, Vice President of
JAMCO "
School Activities: National Metlt Schola,r; Edltor,
Yearbook; Student 'Council; Juniorette~/R~d Cross;
National Honor Society; State President, Latin .club;
Valedictorian; Hugh O'Brian Leadership Award.
Other Activities: National Latin Convention, A*mco
Self Reliance Awards, Classical Association Scholar
ship, Optimist Service Award, ~ystic-Fibrosis
Service Award, Church volunteer

Mary Catherine Sabolsice
Mid-America Regional Director

The mosteffectiveway.lO improve NA]AC and]A in
general is through communication.' As your M.id
America Regional Director, I would use communtca·
tion as my key to success. The officers act as,a
switchboard to get ideas and problems'through to
the right source.' ' .

Ifelected, It would be my purpose 10. keep Ih~

switchboard operating effectively, and to tmprove It
wherever possible. Through communication, we can
work together to make the next JA y~ar, especially
NAjA C, the best ever! '

NAJAC is an exciting and dynamic expen·ence.·Yet,
it should live beyond the six days we have together.

. NAJAC '83 will be even more fantastic and hene
ficial than this conference i/ the ideas an~ creativ#y
ofthe present delegates 'are made ~'nto (;onc':~te

realities. Likewise, yourareas and communtttes
should benefit from the vast ~tore ofk,!owledge you
have gained here. Communication is the key. 1
beli~ve that I possess the skillanti dedication to
make.it happen. ' '

JA Activities: Officer Training Seminar, NA]AC
Company Offices he~d: Vice-President ofFin~nce.
Awards: Achiever; Junior Executive; Executtve;
100 % Attendance; Business Basics; finalist, Vi~

President ofFinance of theYear
School Activities: NHS, Volunteers in Progress,
Math Club, Stu'dent Council and Senate
Other Activi#es: local youth group, Leo Club

:Mickey McMahon ,
Mid~Americ& ResiooalD~tol' '

Age: 18 ,"
SchOol: Wah1~n High.School~ Class of '82'
JA:Are4:,Dubuq~ (lrilOS~) ,

DannyHerp ,
~id.America Regional Director' '

Age: 17 ' .
School: Bishop David High School, Class of'82
J A Area: Louisville .
JA Activities: KA]AC, 1980; JATCD, 1980-81;
NA)AC, 1980-81; NBLC, 1981; Vice-President,
Achievers AssoCiation, 1981-82
Company Offices helt!:. Vice-President o.f Manufac
turing, 1 year; Vice-President of Marketmg, 1 year;
Vice-President ofFinance, 2 years
Awards: National Company of the Year, 1980;
National Vice-President of Marketing Semifinalist,
1981;' J ATCa . Outstanding Conference Achiever,
1980; Vice-President of Marketing of the Year, 1981;
Vice-President of Finance of the Year Runner-up
1981 and 1982; $100 200 300, 400 Sales A:,ards;
~ s 'to speak before the New Y'Ork SocIety of
Securities Analysts, 1981; 100% Attendance Award,
1979
School Activities: Junior' Class Treasurer, 1980-81;
Senior Class Vice-President, 1981 ...82; 'Student
Council Treasurer, 1981-82; National Honor ,Society
Vice-President, 1981-82; Junior Varsity Soccer
Other Activities: Dale Carnegie, Youth Congress,.

-1979; International Student Leadership Institute,
'1982 '

We as 'Young people need to prove that we desire to
succeedandachieve to society; we need to show that
.w~ still have' the lIeye ofthe tiger. " One way to do
this is'by continuing to improve NAJAC. As Mid-

, Amen'ca RegionalDirector,' I do no't i1,Jtendto use the
ideas ofjust four officers, but those of three thou
sand Achievers to make NA]AC '83 the best it can
be. Vote Danny Herp and keep the "eye of the
tiger. "

..':"'.. "

School Activities: Future Business Leaders of
America, Student Government, National Honor
Society, Com.puter Club, Young Republicans, Grad-·
uation Committees
Other Activities: American Red Cross/United Way
Ca~paign"F.~tetSeals I

I, WilHam H. Harvey , Jr." do hereby submit my
name for the. office. of A tlan tic- Coast Regional
Director at the 39th Annual National Junior
Achievers Conference. I have meticulously !eviewed
and studied the office requirements and duties ofa
Regionai Director and am confident that I can fulfill
the high expectations required ofa National Officer.

. NA]AC should be' de..emed not only ,as a reward for
outstanding work in Junior Achievement during the
preceding progra,m year, but as a stepping stone to
higher goals in Ii/e. Together, we can make NA]z1.C
"83, truly, the' best week of YOUR /tIe-Unless, of
co~rse, you have atte,nded NAJA Cbefore!!!!

., Jane E~ 'l:!endques
Atlantic Coast Regional Director

Age:17, '
School: BiShop Stang High School, Class of'83'

- JA Area:.New Bedford
JA Activities: Pre~ident, NES] AC; :f'resident, .'
Achiever~Assor:iation; Da:le Carnegie ~raduate

,Company officJs held: Vice-~resident of Marketing; .
. Vice-PresideQt ofFinance; Corporate Secretary
Awards: Vice-President of Mark~ting of the Year,
1982; Vice-President of Finance 'of the Year 1981;
NAJAC 1980, 81, 82; Speaker of t_he Ye~r, 1981;
Corporate Secretary' of the Year, 1980; Charrpers~n,

Raj AC; 'NAA Regional Coordinator; Oper,a'tlOn
Enterprise ' ,
School Aetivities: ,Newman Club
Other Adiivities: Hugh O'Brien Youth Leadership.
Seminar, Massachusetts ~tate Government Student
'Representative" Who's Who Among American ,Hi~h

School Stu,dents
"

As a candt~ate for Atlantic Coast Regional D~r~ctor I
ask for yqur trust and confide,,!ce in ,my abiltty, ~y
experience'a!td my willingness to work hard. W,th .
your support, I will enjoy the challenge and oppor- ,
tunity ofserving the 4tlantic Coast Region. :

'My serv.iqe as]J...QJ!ic;. Ch,airper;$on,_NAA Reg,tonal
Coordinator and NBS]A C President are advanta
geous to this position. I've learned to (i:ten to
Achievers and work with Staff when pla'?ntng and
hos#~g conferen~es~hatare enjoyable, practical and

, , ,professt'ona/ly.rew,arding.
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en~repreneunal ventu~es and a
, business administration career, not
l~w or p~litif:s,asrhad planned."

YFP "s' president co~nse~s ',pa2

tience for delegates interested' in
starting-their own,business~

"It's not that ~'sy:'to'm~~emoney
with your' own business';· You come
up with' a lot of great ideas, but it
takes a lot of work to imp'lement
them," Van Hoomjssen concluded.

The jury is still out on the'success
ofYFP Enterprises' varied business
projects.

But the verdict is in on the educa- .
'tion receiv~d by. the yo~~g entre-
preneurs involved. .

In th~t light, they've been' a
smashing success.

;
, As a, member. of] A, I have seen first-hand the

benefits and growth promoted by thzs organization.
Ifelected, it woulabe my goal to further promote the
knowledge and relationships with the business
community, and betwee-n- competing Achiet;er's
Associations.

Having 'been a Secretary, at our regional'con
ference} I know ofthe great responslbilities entailed

, 'in holding such an office. '
With the help olall Ach;'evers,]A can be an even

grecU'!r asset to our community.

]A Activities: Achievers Association member; Secre
tary, CO]AC; Speakers Corps
Company Offices h·eld: Secretary, President
Awards: Vice-President of Administration 1981 and
1982; third ~est Sales, third President
School Activities: FBLA; S.peech and Debate;
President, FHA; N]HS V.P.
Other Activities: Candy striper, FBlA State Con
vention

EDITOR'S NOTE: Information for publication sup
plied by the validated ~andidates for NA]AC office -is
printed as submitted. The Achiever takes n~

responsibility for the accuracy of the information or
its presentation. ' .

c

YPP Ente'rpfises' officers Mike Vauihan anf!l George V~n Hoomis.sen re:':"
view their company's pe~ormance,d~ringab~eak ,at :N:~J~C ..

!

distribution system in place. The
artist was an Oregon e~-convictwho
bad polisHed his drawing skills
while incarcerated. So far, response
has been lukewarm in some areas
and slightly encouraging in others: '

All part 'of the ~earning experi-
'. ence, reported Van Hoomissen. "I

could go out and get a job and work
for someone else and make money.
That's not our purpose. Whenever
you start a bu.siness, you dop't have
income until you sell'your product. " .

The learning process was fed by
] A company experiences. "At best,
we could make money and maybe
get somer bonuses for college," V~n

.Hoomissen rehited. "At wotst, it's
a good'education. As a result of this,
my mind, has 'been focused -now on

Age: 18
School: Arvada West High School, Class of '82
] A Area: Denver

As a candidate, I want you to know s01JZething about
me. I follow through on my commitment~.Keep this
in mind because my main goal is to keep open lines
ofcommunications between lo-cal, regional, and
national AA 's. Help me to help you expand your
AA 's and.enrich, your]A experience.

I've attended Operation Enterpnse} which gave
me a· ciear understanding of management tech
niques. Thzs, supplemented with the Dale Carnegie
Public Speaking course should help me achieve the
ultimate goal . .. serving you.

Shani L. Kramer
Western Regional Director

documents and formed a. partner
ship, calling the new company
"YFP Enterprises .."

The' president of the company is
NA]AC deleg~te George Van
·Hoomissen. Under his direction, a .
specific proposal for the ptogram,
now called 1, SuccessJ, " was mailed'
to a select group of national adver
tisers for their reaction. The re
sponse was not encouraging, said
Van Hoomissen·.

"We re-drafted the proposal for
regional advertisers, and have been

, very well~received so' far," .He con
tinued. "Tme idea may have some
merit. We're also beginning nego
tiations with several local TV sta
tions.' ,

The television program wasn't
the only.idea on the group's mind.
"We develop~d a number af ven
tures. All of them wen:~' creative
ideas-like s~lling a sp~cific pro
duct from mail-order for a cookbook
of favorite cookie recipes, to a pre
liminary' outline of. a 'book on
success. ".

Again, little or no response. That
doesn't bother the young. execu
tives.

"If we ,don't get any responses,
it's still a cheap education," Van
Hoomissen added. "We were pri
marily interes ted in just experi
menting."

'the next idea was a greeting card
line aimed at,special interes't groups

, -ethnk, handicapped or social.
The idea was to commission' an
artist, then sell the concept 'to a 'card
rnanufactul\er with a production and

Many Achievers learn how to
operate a small business thrQugh
the'ir] A company experiences.-

Few, however, apply their knowl
edge iml11ediate1y in a real-life situ
ation-risking their own capital and
skills against the rigors of the
marketplace.

That was the challenge faced by a
group of Achievers in Portland,
Oregon. Led by Christian SeabornI'
an independent producer/writer for
movies and television, ten Achiev
ers wer~ asked by-the J A staff to
create a pilot program on which a
] A broadcasting company could be
developed for the coming progra~

,year.
They quickly discovered that it ~

would he to~ difficult for ,a ] A
company to produce a regular pro
gram using a 3D-minute, news
magazine form'at. The obstacles
centered on'the time, ,effort and
equipment needed to proauce vign
ettes on successful people in the
Pacific N~rthwest. An easier format

. for a] A broadcasting company,
they concluded, would be a stan
dard news program, focusing ,on
Achievers. Their recommendations
were presented' in the foim of a 20
page report to the staff.

'However, a funny thing happened
while completing the report. To put
it simply, the group really got
excited about a regional television,
program featuring successful peo-
ple. I

Their work for] A,was dqne. They
weren't.

In May, tbey drew up the legal

Oregon Ac~ieversspin-.o

Juju Chang
Western Regional Director

Age~ 16 .
School: Wilcox High School,· Class of '83
]A Area: SanJose
]A Activities: President, Achievers Association;
Business Basics I~structor (2 classes); Secretary,
]AMCO
Company Offices held?"Yice-Presidenr of Marketing,
President .
Awards: Achiever of the Year; Dale Carnegie;
Operation Enterprise; President, Company of the
Year; f:xecutive Award
Schoo/Activities: Captain, Women's Swim Team (2
years); Choir; Junior and Senior Class P.resident;
Student Gov'ernment; Honors; Letterman's Club
Other Activities: Santa Clara Swim Club, Repre
sentative to Girls' State
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~ndianaAchiever creates service .group

SE,RVICE COMPANY
OF THE YEAR

BANK OF THE YEAR'

. MA~UFACTURING COMPANY
OF THE' YEAR

;

"

Blazin' Blox 11, Fort Wayne, IN;
Creative Products, Elkhart, IN; Ma
Bell's Best, Orange Park, FL; Price
Time Production&, Tw.in Cities, MN;
Solar Sounds, Huntington Beach,
CA; Sound Express, Louisville, KY;
Tubular Innovations, Fort Worth, .
TX; Twilight Time, Greacer Salt
Lake, VT; Woodstock Manufactur
ing, Dubuque, IA.·

Commonwealth Chronicle, Rich
mond, VA; Creative Communica
tions, New Haven, CT; Horizon
Productions, Twin Cities, MN;.·
Southern Winds, Grand Rapids,
MI; WJAM, Nashville, TN..

Toledo, OH; Beau Segona, New Or-
leans, LA. "

WEST COAST: John Bauer, Dallas,
TX; 'rimot-hy Brien, :ropeka, KS;'
Jeff Peterson, Phoenix, AZ; Ran
dall Salter, Los Ang~les, CA.

Lenny has always had an interest
in business, which encouraged him
to joinJA. He feels his project could
be a successful service organization
or JA company. Lenny sr..ates, "The
company members would get a lot
of satisfaction from doing odd jobs
like rakin'g leaves, washing win
dow's, and grocery shopping tor the
elderly and the handicapped. We.

'washed a la~y' s windows once and
she came outside crying because
she had only a couple of dollars to
give us. "'The service is f\.ee, but" it
really gives you agood feeling,"
remembered Lenny.

Lenny Ball should get his Eagle
Scout award in three or four
months, and Bridge Builders will
have made a significant impact on
the public by then. Lenny has high
hopes that Bridge Builders could

. possibly become a nation wide
organization. -DavidSwincher

Mark DeWitte

Bank of Great~r Achiever, Louis-
.ville, ,KY; Columbia Empire Bank,
Portland, OR; First] .A. Bank, At
hmta, GA; South Side Achievers,
Richmond, VA; LO.V., Dubuque,
IA.

handicapped and elderly, it also ex
poses youth to a group often over
looked. Currently there are over 100
volunteers, ages 10-18, who are
~a~tici~ating in the Richmond ac
tiVity.

As a member of Junior Achieve- _
ment, Lenny recently was named
"e:nployee of the year" of J ACOA
II, and was tdp assistant vice presi
dent of-the Richmond area. He
received a tr~velship to attend
NAJ AC, and recently spent two
weeks at Philmont Scout Ranch in
New Mexico.

According to Lenny, Junior
Achievement played a major role In

the development ~f Bridge Build
ers. "JA g~ve me the confidence co
expand my project to a larger
scale," said Lenny.· "Success is the
prime motivator for both J A and the
Boy Scouts," described Lenny,
"and you have to be organized and
businesslike in both organizations.
But they're both fun. "

JABOWL

Rapids, MI; Kenneth Worzel,
Tampa"FL

PUBLIC SPEAKING

Nick Bagnoli, Ashland, KY; Scott
Baumann, Elkhart, IN; Maria Car
son, SanJose, CA; Dan Coy, Des
Moines, IA; Rick, Danals, Des
Moines! IA; Fred Goff, Toledo, OH;
M.aria Haley, .Miami' FL; Rylan.
Harris" Washington, D.C.; Alysson
Laing, Pittsburgh, PA; Nicole Pi- .
card~ New Bedford, MA; La~ra .
Sanders, Tampa, FL; Patricia'
Schaut, Grand Rapids, MI; Sandy
Siegert, Dubuque, IA; Shelia Smith,
Lexington, KY; Amy Sutton, louis
ville, KY; Teresa Valentine, Can
ton, 'D,H.

BEST·SALES

MID-AME:KICA: Brian Beurs
meyer, Det.t~oit, MI; GyneJohansen,
New Orleans, LA;' Thomas Elliot,

KirJc: Brothers, ouisvdle, KY; Rich
ard Campbell, Dallas, TX; Kevin
Cooper, Kala!llazoo, MI; Tammy
Cottrell, Dubuque, IA; Debra
Hamme, Charlotte, NC; Stephen
Estock, Birmingham, AL; Sean Gil
bow, Akron, OH; Patrick Kennelly,
Washington, D.C.; John Kunzier,
York, PA: Michelle Lee, San Fran
cisco, CA; Matthew Lembke, Birm-'
ingham, AL; Rick Neal, Los An:
geles, CA; Wayne Reid, Midland,
TX; J on Robinson, Denver, CO;
Tina Stoecklin, Detroit, MI; Daniel

. Tom, San)ose.,.CA.

AnANTIC COAST: Steve Bayl iss,
Charlotte, 'NC; Michael Littenberg,

-Palm Beach, FL; Brian Rasmus,
. Lancaster, PA; David Shafer, At

lanta,·GA.

-
months of research, "Bridge J?ulld-
ers, a service organization, was
bOlll. Bridge Builders not only helps

Cities, MN; Stephanie Harms, Twin
Cities, MN:; Jenny Harrel, Colorado
Spring"s, CO; Amy Hemseri, Los
Angeles, CA; Daniel Herp·, louis
ville, KY'Joe Husman, Cincinnati
OH; Cecilia Imamura, San Jose,
CA; Julie Kessel, 'Phoenix, AZ; Jill
Lennen, Cincinnati, ,OH; Eric Mor
ris, Danville, IL;' Debbie Paciella,
Dallas, TX; Anne Palombi, Orlando,
FL; Alice Reed, Seattle, WA;
Christine Richardson, Milwaukee,
WI; Henry Schultheis, Louisville,
KY; Nannie Sto-n'erock, Orlando,
FL; Jill Trudeau, Toledo, OH; J.
Mich~el Vaughan, Pqrtland, OR.

Tara Brashear, Indianapolis, IN;
Michael Caywood, Austin, TX; Pat
rie Davidshoper, Dubuque, IA; Jeff

.Dieffenbach, ~ilmington, DE; Mar
garet Dougherty, Rockford, IL;
Gregory Duyck, Asheville, NC; P.aul
Joynt, Si ux City, IA; Jon Marchuk,
Chicago, 11:; Douglas Marko, San
Francisco, CA; Richard Milam,
MiQneap~lis, MN; ;Adarh Schaech
ter, San Jose, CA; Jeffrey Smith,
Louisville, KY; Carl Steinmetz, Des
Moine's, IA.

VICE PRESIDENT
OF MARKETING

VICE PRESIDENT
OF PRODUCTION

, .
Dawn Anders, Los Angeles, CA;
Cathy Deyaney, Austin, TX; Robert.
Dieckman, Cincinnati, OH; A,nkur
Goel, Chicago, IL; Patrick H ston,
Toledo, OH; David Kruer, LOUIS
ville, KY; Mark LaRue, Dubuque,
IA; Laurie Lewis, Seattle I WA; John

"Nebe.lle, Springfield, IL; Martin
Pratt, ~ridgepor , CT; James. Scott,
San Franci.s·co, CA; J anet Slifk~,

Akro~, OH; NancyJ 0 Smith, Akron,
QH.; Mary'K,ay yan Br.agt,· Grand

. Super Scout Lenny Ball discusses,his
unique idea for a service project. :

P·RESIDENT

·C0Dtest ·semi-finalists-
Bob Clemens, Akron, OH; Scott
Cook, Denver, CO; Karen Crane,
Seattle, WA; Michael Dennis, Can
ton, OH; 'Katy Devine, Chicago, IL;
Andrew Glasner, New Haven, CT;
Cecilia Gonzales, Austin, TX; Ken
neth Fanchi, Elkhart, IL; Julie Hilb,
Louisville, KY; Mary Kay Johnson,
Minneapolis, MN; Suzau'ne Mc-,
Karney, New Orleans, LA; Cherri
lyn Mclane, Oklahoma City, OK;
Kathleen Nola'n, Louisville, KY;
Dan Poppelaars, MinQ.eapolis, MN;'
Chris Smith, Dubuque,. IA; Walter
Steele, Chicago, IL; Lauri~ Svo
boda, Minneapolis, M~; 'Richard
Titsworth, Toledo, OH~'

VICE'PRESIDENT,OF FINANCE

Tamzin Anderson, Portland, OR;
David. Armistead, Richmond, VA;
Thomas Avery, Birmi~gham, AL;
Laura Becker,' Austin, TX; Kenneth
Buszta, Cleveland, OH; Curtis Dob
ler, Kalamazoo, MI; Glenn Doherty,
S~nJose, CA; PameJa Fox, Port
land, ME; Philip ,'Graczyk} Twin

Greg Boston, Raleigh, NC; Paayfen
(Amy) Chang, San Francisco, CA;
Craig Conatser, Dallas, TX; Cheryl
Deese, Atlanta, GA; Stuart Ellis,
Los Angeles, GA; Laura' Gibson,
Denver, CO; Anne Gomez, Provi
dence, RI; Thomas G!'Ynn, Char
lotte, NC; Pat.r;icia Ke~sjes, Gr~nd .
Rapids j ,MI; Shani Kramer, Denver,
-CO; Julie Lewis,_ Twin Cities, MN;
Jeana Morlan, Terr.e Haute, IN;.
April Myers, ~9~land, OR:;, Victoria
Prater, ,~!p~b~~ G>.H;, John
Toohey, Boston, MA.

V'ICE '.PRESIDENT
OF PERSONNEL/ .

CORPORATE SECRETARY
.J

At 15, Achiever Lenny Ball is al
ready a bridge builder. And he
started his bridge building on his
own'. But that's nothing unusual. At
least not for L~nny.

Lenny Ball, a Richmond, IN dele
gate and Life Scout, .is working 'for
Eagle rank. He has been in Scouting
for seven years ..

What !dnd of bridges does Lenny
build? In order to meet his require
ments for an Eagle Scout, Lenny
was required to. develop and give

. leadership to others in a service
project helpful to a religious institu
tion, school, or community.'

"I had see~ other Eagle pro
jects," Lenny explained, '~but they
seemed just temporary. I was hunt
irig for something long-lasting."

Lenny ,approached several local
agencies, including the Red Cross,
Retarded Citizens of IQdiana,' Ki
wanis Club and Jaycees, and re
quested lists of groups that would
need volunteer assistance. After



.HAPPENINGS
HAPPY BIRTHDAY MESSAGES GO OUT TO: Mary .7\nn
Karas Program Direct,Or in Ft. Lauderdale" .Tarni
Welbbrn from Charleston, S.C., .Cathy Cleveland
from Memphis,TN, I

Special_thanks to Buffie for clearing u~ our
lunch line problem-group 61.

Specia'l thanks to Mark liB.". II' DeWitte of the
Kingsport, ~Ndele~ation for being the: best E.D.
that; we could e,·~r have ~nd for being the only

, one who co'uld put up with us. "We Love You Mark."
Delege;ttion meeting ..on departure foz the '

Cen~ral IN Delegates Wednesday at 4:3Q,McNutt
Flaq pole. ' .

New group formed -61- Blue Tags meet at Oscar's"
toriqht at 4:00. '

In recognition ot ,McNutt's excellent taste'
in going "supe~, hero" "Iet's hear- it for- captain
Marv~l as the living legend a~d~ symbOl of the
American Dream. - A Marve 1 True Believer.

Group 54 of 1981 NAJAC I mi~s ,all of you and
I am sorry that I had to leave so early this
vear. Hopefully, some of you will be ,back as
staff next year. Until next year, Pappy.

Atlanta delegation. I am sorry I have taken
ill. C~pt~in Spock is good for the job and 
should ,be able to handle,thil'~gs rather well. ' '
GOOd luck this week. - -Admiral' James T. Kirk

Would 'the man who returned the JA visor with
-t~e many JA pins on it please co~tact Philip at'
MC:','utt #12 5.

"SQbmitted for your approval are fifty del':"
,ega~es of the highest calibre. Was it talent,
luck, ,or fate that br6ugh't 'group -3·:\ 'together..
Together for five, days in the T~7I':JI'GHT ZONE? '
Be forewarned, NAJAc: experience Group 33 and
you may never be the same aqain. -Rod Serlinq·

Robi~-arrd Trish are stili lookiriq 'for actibn
'on the'Tennis courts. Any.day at 4';,OO-for tennis.

. Get- ~ucky wi th -RED! ! _ ,The Ash1:an~:-'de~¢~,a:tion

w1ll b~ sponsoring a contest.' EveryonA will :be
wearing RED T-shirts ,with -a word on the front
and a,l'1umber on the: bacl<. The words spell a .. I

sen ten e, the number 'indicates 'the word order, .
and the first person tha't, fiqures out' the sen - .

tt'ence wins a. PRIZE!!! '('Vled. 7a!Tl til,Dinner).'
T*A*S*T*E Test: Any'fanulous female with

taste. At the Bri~coe Flagpol~(anytime). '
Dqn' Rurt in "Salt La~e City says HIi to Dav~

.Hi~ks and Tony Vendely in Indiana. '
. ,To BrY,an, 'R'... from- Jacksonville: : Hey, Kid 'it's

,been a gr~a,t, year! .'~, S'igned- Your ·paisy.
1979 Group 3- see Glenn at the Briscoe Info.'

desk.

Does your P1nK F1nk fit these qualifica~ions-:

wild and crazy, shows originality, and lots of :
,other'wierd characteristics??? If 50, get'your
group gathered and put those ideas to ·work. The
Achiever Expression is having their' annual --
"Sooper Dooper Pink-Fink Contest."

Each group can submit one entry describing
the anticS of its fe,ITl.ale counselor, and one des
cribing the male. ,'F,orms can be .obtained from"
ybur group chairman Wednesrlay. neadline for ,
applications is ]2:30, Thursday, in the AchieveI
Expression Office, Br.i.scoe "A", P.ublic Relati'onf
of£ice. 'Winners w{ll, be .announced Fridav~ -

DON I T BE JUST

ANO~R nOT
IN

'fHE CROWD

4P • Pl. lAJd . II

4: 15 Wd. Steps
by Foster
Books-tore

9: 30p.-m.- Foster
F.P.

Reauer's Digest 'Sem,
(.'81) 4p,.m. Thurs.
Inside 'Briscoe C lob~

25,'80 4:30p.m. Thurs
Old Meeting ~lace' .

29 5:15 Thurs. ""
23 Sa.m. Wed McNuttF.P .
51 4 loVed. " "
14 4: 15 l\Te d " "
9 4 : 3 0 ~ved' " "
11 "" ""
21 11:30 Thurs. ""
40 lp.m. Thllrs ""
6 4 P • m • Thur s " "
59 4:+5 p.m. Thurs

Mc.N'..lJct F. P •
(Bring card please)
4 7 4'p • m• Th ur s ,i'"
60 1:30 p.m. Wed-,

Por i. scoe F.'P.
4 p. rn. Ned " "
4 'p. m. lied "i,
'4 : 15 Wed· " "
Di.rty· 4: lOlied-M
Dozen 4: l5\~7ed-F'

at our' favori te 'Mc
Nutt mailbox

I

33 '80 4p~m.Wd Foste~
i' ,F. P.

39,
43.'

:50
54
57
12

Keep
"Hello, John? We authorize loans and.

mi ssed you at the meet- oversee op~rations for,
ing last' week. Will that night. George'
we see you tonight?" also held '.' four or _
"Well, I've got a lot five board meetings
of stuff to do ... " with excellent guest

Sound familiar? speakers and onen dis-
Attendance for a J.A. cussions." This, and
company can be a frus~ keeping the board
trating problem~ The' active ,in making dec
company cannot operate isions, was education-
without members, and a1 and made every mem- '

40¢ an hour is simply ber feel competent and
not enough to keep needed.
people coming. Often One S9.r~nton, PA "/ S " b · f
pe~ple sign up, attend delegate, Cheryl Phil- ',' po'ns -tIe s
rfour or five meetings, lips, told T1)e Ac.hiever 11:'"-, . .' .' ,
'then ·drop cut. Exp;ression that her ".'. l

One" problem, ac- company ,addressed the .....-'- -" . ", Soccer and Softball'
cording to Daniel Tom problem differently. The Battle of the players can sign up at·
of San Jose, CA, is "We sold stock at $5 Sexes in the first an- the sports desk.
lack of interest be- per share to company nual Tuq of War 'will Night games are from
cause it just isn't all members only. -If the ~egin ei:: noon Wed. in 9':30 to 11:30 in McNutt
fun. "Bring food or : member dropped out, he the fierld north of Ten- ca·fe. '
something for break, lost his $5. nis courts. Football Challenges

. or plan to go out for It·' s t~ue, at.tend- Tennis & Ping-Pong between divis' ons will
pizza afterwards." ance' 'can be a problem. touTh. today at nooD. be held :today at 4: 00

. A social a"troo'sphere ;But it doesn"t have to' "~Alate'rballoon Mad- for Div. 2&3 behind
often-inspires, better idrag your company to ne.ss"-will be todaY,at Foster., The winner
attendance,. _ ' the depths of bankruptcy..4 :'00 North of the Tennis will play -Div. 1 at

Tom Manson, St. Talk to other deleqates courts. 4:40. '
Louis, MO agree~. H~ at NAJAC, you may find
suggests that officers they have some good

'''maintain a' business suqgestions that you I

lik~ atmosphere, yet may not have even con-
give plenty of friendly" siderec'.. '
iridividual attention- ~ Richard Ki~by

to -members." Raleigh
Another cause is

a lack of incentive.
, ~~ ,president tif her

. 'f~mpany,' ,Carmen Borg
a ~aleigh~ NC delegate,
~a~ quarterly attendance
contests awarding such
prizes as passes to the, R'EUN 0 ~
~kating rink, pen sets, , I ~~
and cash bonuses to me- Group Time' Place
~bers with the best at
tendance.

Cathy Eckert of St.
Louis, Mo. ~~inks that
~roduction plays an iro~
portant role. "Rotate
jobs ort the assembly
line so people do not,
get bored. Also, swi tch 31,
products as often as
necessary to 'keep-inter-

. est in the product high.
"Communicate! " says

Kathleen Richardson , a
St. Louis de1eqate.
"Show people how much
the~ can do.' Make them
feel important!" "

The liquidation
phase often presents a
problem because prod
uction has ceased and'
most of the work is

_done by officers. So
"involve, everyone," says

/ Joe Sabba of Elizabeth,
. NJ .' "p l qn a party _for

the- last meeting."
George' Van Hoomissen

Portland, OR, used~a

uniqu~ "managemen t
concept" as president

,of his banking company.
Every meeting niqht a
different achiever was
delegated manager. He

" had the ~uthority to
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